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TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE.
Arrival of the Atlantic.

New Yokk, August 5..The United States
mail steamer Atlantic arrived at this port at

eight o'clock this evening, after a passage of
ten days and eighteen hours, with four days

' *. PiieAho fJor
later mieiiijjciiuc nuiu uv

from Liverpool are to July 26.
The Liverpool cotton market is steady, but

unchanged. Sales of cotton for the last three
days, 19,000 bales.
The London money market was comparativelyeasy.
The Liverpool brendstufls market was dull,

and had still further declined.
The Manchester trade was in a more satisfactorycondition.
The Germanic Diet had accepted the AustroPrussian treaty. %
Despatches from Vienna stal6 that Gen.

Hess, with an Austrian army, had crossed the
Wallachian frontier. Prince Gortschakofl* had
announced his intention of defending .Moldaviaand Wallaehin with 200,000 men.

The Greeks had attempted to assassinate
Lord Raglan.

Telegraphic despatches at London announce
the entry of Austrian troops into Wallaehia.

Important from Spain..The insurrection
was progiessing rapidly. It is said that Queen
Christina had (led irom Madrid, and was arrestednear San Sebastian, and placed in the
castle of that town.

Madrid dates of th%19th state that on that
evening Madrid was in the hands of the peo
pie, and that a provisional Government had
been proclaimed.

Gen. San Miguel's appointment as Minister
of War was received with acclamation.
A Carlist movement had broken out at Navarre.
It had been officially announced in the BritishParliament, that the Czar had resolved to

retain the^rincipalities, and that Austria had
determined t<> expel him therefrom, and that
consequently decisive results were soon expected.

. - - . » i .1 1 1*
The Uritisli l'arli.iment liau voiea an anui

tional appropriation of three millions sterling
to enable Government to carry on the war.

Austria had sent 50.000 men into the 1*11:10!
palities, and called out the reserves, amounting
to 130,000.
A revolution broke out in Parma, Italv, on

the 23J ult. The people fired from the houses
on the troops. No details have yet been received.It is certain, however, that the state of
feeling in Italy lorebodes revolts, and it is anticipatedthat the French army in Rome will he
reinforced.

Madrid, at the latest dates, was quiet, but
covered with barricades.

Three Russian officers of rank were en route
to Varna as Poinmissit<ners.
The British army had progressed no further,

hut all the plans of the campaign had been arranged.
The cholera had disappeared from the Baltic

fleet.
Arrival of t3ac Arabia.

New York, August S..The steamship Arabiaarrived at this port today from Liverpool,
which port she left on the 2S)th ultimo.
Cotton..The Liverpool Ciicular of Messrs.

Milligau, Evans, Leinpriere and Co. of the 28th
ultimo reports that the sales of Cotton dining
the week ending that evening comprised 02,'inU
bales, of which speculators took 5000 and exporters8000 bales, leaving 49.000 hales of ail
descriptions to the trade. lViees were somewhatstiller, and had advanced nearly an eighth
of a penny. Fair Orleans was quoted at 0
1 2d ; M ddling Orleans 5 3 8d; "Fair Upland
0 1-1J, ami .Middling Upland at 5 1-2U.
The Liverpool Circular of Messrs. A. S.

Deuuistoun and Co. of the 28'h wit. quotes
Middling Orleans at 5 1) Kid. Middling Mobile
at 5 1-4J, and Middling Upland at 5 l-8d. The
stock of Cotton on h md, exclusive of that on

shipboard was 9f>i.OOO bales, of which 008,
000 were American.
General Maukkts..Pro\ision<? in Liver

pool were in fair demand. IL>:Jcrs were linn,
and moderate sales had been made to the- trade.
The London- Markets. .Co.Tv wa« quiet;

Sugar unchanged. Flour had declined dd. per
bbl., and Corn 3d. per quarter.
Havre Markets..Cotton was more active,

and the sales during the week ending the 25th
nlr. comprised 7.000 bales. Oilcans was quo
ted at 70 frs. 115 frs. Breadstuff's had largely
declined.

General Intelligence..The Czar will not
abate his pretensions. His reply to Austria

Iifimrtitw iiiwl iinfstvi il*:« 111 A If WAS III till*
v.........

following words: "Tell your master that if
he wishes war he shall have it, hut probably
neither he or I shall see the end of it."

Austria says she will not disappoint the hopes
of Europe. Prussia, however, shows less dis
position to act with the Western Powers.
The latest intelligence states that Russia has

asked for an armistice, which Austria and Prussiahad declined to grant, on the ground that
the Czar must evacuate the Principalities heforeany proposals could be considered.

Prince GortschakofF was withdrawing his
troops from Brailow, Frateschti, &c. and-concentratinghis lorces at Bucharest, the Czar
having sent him orders to act on the defensive.

There had been no engagements since the
last advices.
The Volga a small Russian war steamer, had

been captured in the White Sea.
It is reported that the Russian Fleet had left

Sebastopol and that consequently the allied fleet
had left Baltchik.

It is reported that a French transport havingon board 2,000,000 frs. for the army in the
Ea9t, had sunk off Malaga.
The Buonapartes from Baltimore, had been

received with great honors in Paris.
A motion had been made in the British Parliamentdeclaring a want of confidence in the

Cabinet. It had, however, been defeated.
The Spanish insurgents continued triumphant.All fighting had ceased, and everything

was quiet at Madrid, all parties awaiting tne

arrival of the Duke of Victory, Espartero.
The Queen Mother, Christina, it seeins, had

not been arrested, but was secreted somewhere.
Queen Isabella kept close in her palace. Salmonicahad escaped in the disguise of a lamplighter.
The latest advices from Madrid state that

the troops maintained their position about the
Palace. The Council of Safety had decreed
the reorganization of the National Guard. Es
partcro and O'Doiinell would, it is said, enter
the Capitol together, and the existing ministry
would hold olll e until they arrived.

Advices received in Washington at the State
Department are to the efFect that the Spanish
Republicans expect a monarchy, but were mak,nga vigorous struggle to establish a Constitu

tional Government, with Espartero at its head,
as Dictator for ten years.; "Mr. Soule regards
the dominant party as being favorable to the
sale of Cuba. "**

(rnm Grevtowil.

New York, August 7..Great excitement
existed in Jamaica relative to the destruction
of Greytown, and it was reported that several
English ships had started in pursuit of the
Cyane.
The Kingston Journal says Capt. Ilollins

was drunk when he did the deed. It also says
that the Mouse of the British Consul was first

destroyed. The papers all pronounce it a

most cowardly act, and called on the British
government to despatch a fleet to the North
and bombard New York or Boston. The Eug;li>h must vindicate themselves. Public meet.ings have been held for the relief of the suf!ferers. The English flag was raised at Greytown.

Late accounts from Barbadocs by the Star
of the West state that (he cholera was abating;

Ifrnn/ilinrl 1 fi 000 deaths.
| i»ii»i v4»i. %j . ,

Capt. Tinklepaugh, of the steamship Star of
the West, which arrived to-day at this port
from Grey tow 11, denies that it was blockaded
by the British, although their flag was floating
over it in order to protect the property of the
Transit Company, from the fury ot the inhabitants.

Later from California.
New Youk, August, 7..The steamship Star

of the West 'has brought advices from San
Prancist o to the 15th ult.

Extensive fires had occurred in San Franciscoand Sacramento. In the former city 1(>0
buildings were destroyed, involving a loss of
S3<i0 000; and in the latter 200 buildings were
consumed, involving a hiss of $1,000,000..
The town of Columbia had also been nearly
destroyed, involving a loss of $500,000.

Accounts from the mines were very favora
hie.

Business in San Francisco was dull.

We find the following additional intelligence
in the Baltimore Patriot:
Commander Jolly, of the British schooner

Mat-in ),!<» <lci-l.ire« that Grovtowil is under
martial law, establishing a blockade of the port
by the English.

Tin- English ship of-war Espiegle, holds Pun
to Arenas, and the commander says it is part
of San Juan, and he holds it as security itntii
some arrangement is made between the g"\'
ernmt-nts of Great Britain and the United
States. The greatest excitement existed a1

Kingston, relative to the destruction of Grey town.It was reported that the English and
French Admirals had sent a frigate in pursuit
of the C'\ane. A steamer was also instantlx
despate-n.'d to Malilax with the intelligence.
The English mail steamer Tevoit, and brig

of war E-piegh-, attd schooners Bermuda and
Liberty, were at San Joan.
A great fire occurred at San Franoi-co on

the 11 tli of July. It commenced in the GoldenGate hotel, consuming the whole block,
bounded by Jackson, Davis. Front, and Oregon
s reeis, and half of two block" h uinded by
Jackson, I)avi<, Druinmond and Washington

> V ! A
streets, uiviueo ny vregou street. -rvisu umv

bmldiogs in a bliK'k bounded by Oregon and
ilie corner of Jack-on streets, between Front
and Davis streets 'l'lie whole number of
buildings burnt is IG7, 18 of which wen* hotels
»r large boarding louses. Total loss, £300,000.
On the 1*2: It ofJuly, twelve blocks of buildingsin Sacramento city were either wholly or

in part, destroyed bv lire. The burnt district
is bounded by Third ami J, and 4th and K
streets. About 200 buildings destroyed, valuedat 81,000.000.
On the 10th of July, nearly the whole town

of Columbia, in Calaveras county, was destroyedby tire. The flames spread rapidly and
communicated to that portion of the town
bounded by Broadway, Fuller, Slate ami
Washington streets, except one fire proof build
ii'g. The fire is attributed to an incendiary
Loss about $500,000.
The squatter excitement had nearly cca-od.

The Moruons at San Bern audio and L>s Angelo-district lost 4,000 acres of wheat by fin*.
Alining accounts continue favorable. The crops
in iiii parts ot tue estate give promise oi a iavorulilcyi> lit. Immigrants are coming in over
the plains freely.
The Transit Company's river boat, Isaac C

l.ee, was lost off Cape Ontario on the 30ih of
J line. Crew saved.

The town of .Minesota, in Nevada county,
was burned on the 8th July, excepting three
houses; loss £50,000

About 1400 aeres of wheat were destroyed
by fire in Misan and Vara Valleys.
Twelve buildings were burned in Suiiora on

the 3d July.
Very rich diggings have been found at CorjnilleRi\cr, 40 miles from Port Oxford, in

Oregon The town of Port Oxford has been
deserted, the inhabitants having gone in search
of gold.

Baltimore, August 10..We learn from Parkersburffthat Mr. Lewis, the democratic noin-

iiieo. has been elected to Congress in the 11th
district of Virginia, to fill the vacancy occa-

sioaed by the death of lion. John 1\ Snodgrass,
New .York, August 10..Intelligence has

been received that a French frigate lately succeededin capturing, near Turk'-. Island, the piraticalbrig which recently caused considerable
alarm in tli.-it quarter, by overhauling and rob
bin<: a number of vessels.

0

Gen. MeQueen wili have a competitor as

Representative of the 1st District in Congress,
in the lion. J. D. Wilson, Into a State SenatrtureAivi T~Yo »»1 I i\n*t All
iui iiuiu i/uiiiugi""*

Antidotes..An exchange gives us the following:.Lard or oil, is an antidote for the
poison of strychnine, »ux vomiea, or any poisonouseffects of wild cherry, or the peach
tree, fi-x glove or deadly night shade. The
tea of the common garden touch-me-not root
is a ceitain antidote for the bite of a rattle
snake or any other snake.a poultice of the
same for the bite of a spider, or the sting of
any insect.

The Height of Mkaxness..'The Knickerbockertells of a man who stole a five dollar
bill out in Indiana. His counsel tried to prove
that the note was not worth five dollars, it being

at a discount. The prosecutor said ho
knew the thief was the meanest man in the
State, but he did not think lie was so all-fired
mean as not to be willing to steal Indiana- money

at par.

MARRIED.On the 19th ult., by Rev. E.
T. Winkler, Rev. J. K. Mkndeniiall, Pastor
of the Camden Baptist Church, to Miss HesterA., daughter of J. S. Nettles, Esq.
To (lie Citizens of Kersliaw District.
"We would call your attention to our preparation

known as "Jacob's Cholera, Dysentery and Diarrhoea
Cordial." This medicine, although but yet in its infancy,has gained a notoriety and reputation never
before attained by any patent medicine. This is no

quack nostrum got up to gull the people and fleece
them out of their money, but a preparation that will
cure the severest forms of Dysentery, ltloody Flux
and Diarihoea.no matter how severe they may he,
provided the directions are closely followed. It has
received the highest encomium* from llr first physiciansthroughout the South.it has been tried, re

commended and certified to by some of the most eminentjurists and statesmen in the South.people of
entire neighborhoods, and physicians of large practice,
rely upon it solely and alone, and recommend it to
their friends as worthy their best confidence; and we
defy any one to point us to a case where the directionsli!ivr> lieen close)v adhered to. and sav. there's a

case that Jacob's Cordial didn't cure. Jacob's Cordial
will cure.it will cure the severest cases, no matter
how worn out and exhausted the patient may be.it
has been tried repeatedly after all other menus have
been exhausted in vain by physicians, and always
with the most certain success. Physicians, try it.
get a i.ottle and follow the directions closely, and rest
assured it. will cere your patient Citizens of KershawDistrict nnd vicinity, make a trial of one hottle,
each of you, nnd the first two or three doses will prove
the truth i r falsity of what we have said of the Cordial.Wo do not profess to be philanthropists, or that
we are uninfluenced by consideration# of pecuniary
profit in putting the Cordial beiore the people; but
we do know, that while wc may he realising a pecuniaryprofit, fellow sufferers will realise that which is
of moie worth to them than the wealth of India..
We have not time or space allowed us to set forth its
claims, or give yeu many testimonials of its curative
properties; but will give you extracts from two lettersonly.the first from Rev. J. B. Wardlaw, of
Madison, Ga. He states in his letter under date of
May :14th, 1854, as follows: 'I have introduced it
(Jacob's Cordial) into a family where there had been
21 deaths from Diarrhoea following measles, in the

i a..;. . l_

space OI two nioiiui:-, UIIU It 13 luiug U IIui...

Tiiey have taken 15 bottles, and have just now sent
in for more, with the report that not a death lias occurredunder the treatment with the Cordial. The
epidemic is prevailing to an alarming extent in this
county. My own experience, as far as I have tried it
in my own family, is all in favoruf it as the best remedyextant for that disease."

E. II. Gay, Esq , of Lcaksville, Jasper Co. Ga., un

dcr date of June I Oth, 1S51, writes us as follows: "I
sold a '.rentIonian yesterday one dozen bottles, who
had 25 blacks down with the bloody flux, besides
three that had died this week. I learn this evening
that they are all better, which is only one day since
he commenced giving them the Cordial. 1 have had
several eases in my own family, in which I have used
the Cordial with the happiest elfect.several who saw

the eases of Moody flux which 1 had treated with the
Cordial thought it impossible for them to live.especiallyone, who I thought was dying at several times,
and whose age was not less than 55 or 60. Another
fanner here in Jasper county has lost 28 blacks and
several whites, in all 35, in his family, and I learn
that lie got Jacob's Cordial, and that he had not lost
a case since."
Such facts as the above ought to convince the most

incredulous. If there be any one that may doubt the
genuineness of the above two letters, we will be much
obliged to tliein if they will write the gentlemen, and
ascertain the facts from tlu* gentlemen themselves. In
conclusion, we will only say, try a bottle.one bottle.thenjudge yc of its meiits. See advertisement
in n> other column.
Men of business experience in any town or settlement.where n i agency is already established, wishing a

supply, can by sending their application, accredited
by the nearest postmaster, be immediately supplied.Will. \V. BLISS <fc CO., Proprietors.

Savannah, Ga.

camdei-j prices current.
BAGGING, per yard. 14 to 16
BALK ROl'li. per pound 11 lo 12J
JJU ITER........ IS to 23
15I.K." "Gto S
15A COX " 9} to 12
COrTKK, " 12 to 1-1
C11K!:.<K, "tc« 2'J
COTTuX " 7 to &i
COUN per bushel, 100 tol 12
KLUUIt....perbarrd, G£ to 8
FODLUitl,... .perewt. to 1 25
LAUD per pound 12£ to 14
MOLAtiSBS,. per gallon 30 to 37
OATS per bushel, 50 to G2
DBAS " to 100
SUVtAll....per pound G to 12
CfALT. per sack. . to 200
fCTK* W|miMieuwmw-nniw niimi i » -a

r.'i Mill- ell V.'ul. .1. li. KltilstlAW beg
leave to ntii'iunii.. him as t candidate for Representativeto the Legislature at tin: ensuing
elu lion.

We are authorized to announce .Ma
A. 11. Boy kin as a candidate for Represent.*!
live to the Legislature at the ensuing election

BA\Ii ACEXT^
rTMIfi subscriber will actus Agent for persons drawIX ing mont v from either of the Banks in Condon.
Aug 14.tf' J. DUXLAP.

I rr-^c
rioiiX1.

A LL persons having demands against James Tiller,
rx deceased, will please hand them in by 1st J)ec<m'oer next, duly attested, and those indebted will
please make payment by that time

II. L. TILLER, Adrnr.
Aug. 11, 1854. 334t

Notice.
r|^IIE Commissioners of Public Buildings for KerJLshaw District are summoned to meet at the Court
House in Camden, at 12 o'clock, on Thursday, 17th of
August. Bv order of the Chairman,

D. L. DESAUSaURE, Trcas. C. P. B. K. D.
August 15 33

Notice.

ALL persons having any demands against the EstuteofP. W. Kisselstein, deceased, will present
' . 1 .a "ii ..;n

111001 amy ailCSICU, Uilu an I an ov.no uiitvum .....

make payment to L. M'CAjSDLESS, Admr.
August 14, 1854. 33

Notice.
rPHE Subscriber takes this method of making it
JL known to the public that he is now at work on,
and will have in operation by another year, his Mill
for manufacturing Flour, having procured a pair ot
French Burrs, tnadc to ordei by the celebrated makers
McMahon & Starr, Baltimore. Ills Mill will be lixed
with Elevators, Hopper Boys, <fcc., for cooling off the
Flour. In short, the Flour will he carried through all
the processes of a well regulated Merchant Mill, and,
with his experience in milling, ho lias no hesitation in
saving, that lie will be able to manufacture as good
Flour as any Mill in tlio Siuto» The Mill is on a splendidstream, that has never tailed, 14 miles below Camden.onomile from the main road. Ho will also bo
provided with stables for the accommodation of thoso
coming from a distance, and the Planter shall have no

excuse in future for not raising Wheat for tho want of
a good Mill, Ho expects also to liavo a Rice Mill in

operation. WM. M. SANDERS.
July 28th. 343t

Just Received.

GENTS fine kid top'd Button Gaiters
" " Bl'k and Drab Congress Do.
" " Call Oxford Ties
" " Patont Leather Do.
" finest Pump and stitched Boots

ALSO,
Ladies fine Bl'k tipped Gaiters

" English and French kid Slips and Ties
" Kid, Goat and Mo. Boots and Buskins

Miss, and Ohilds. Kid and Mo. Boots. Slips and AnkleTies,by WORKMAN & CO.
Aug 15 3g

Notice.

MR. B. J. KUYKENDAL will net ns my attorney
during my temporary ubsenco from tho State.

W«. C. MOORE.
August, 1st 1854, 32.3t.

VALUABLE AND
DESIRABLE LANDS FOR SALE.
rpiIE subscriber offers for sale that valuable Tract
JL of Land on Big Lvchcs Creek, formerly owned
by Lovick Young, deceased, lying in Kershaw and
Chesterfield Districts, containing between seven and
eight thousand acres.
The improvements consist of the settlement upon

the deceased resided at the time of his death, consistingof a Dwelling House, Gin House, Screw and ail
necessary outbuildings, all in good repair. Also, anothersettlement, with a comfortable Dwelling House

. J i|,a nrnm.
HUU UCCUSSUry UUI UUllUlll^n. mtitia iiiik'uii

iscs, nnd convenient to both settlements, a liratratc
Grist Mill, on a never-failing stream.

This is conceded to be the most vuluablc and desirableland on Lynches Creek, and its productiveness is
known to be unsurpassed by any other in the country.
A further description is unnecessary.purchasers arc

invited to call and examine for themselves, l'ho land
will bo sold in a body, or divided tosuit purchasers, and
the terms made liberal. J. I). YOUNG.
Aug 15, 1854. 33
Sumter Banner, and Watchman, nnd Darlington

Flag will copy to the amount of ten dollars and send
bills to this office.

Laurie for Sale.

W 12 offer for Sale tho Plantation on which .Tas. Tillerresided at the time of his death, lying on
Lynches Crock, 20 miles east of Camden, in Kershaw
and Darlington Districts, containing 1,000 acres, niotc
or less, with tolerable buildings.200 acres cleared..
Also, 40 acres Bottom Land, in cultivation. We will
receive bids for said Land until 1st of December next,
if not sold by that time it will bo sold on the 20th December,1854, at public sale.

Also, three otl.or tracts of Land, ono lying in the
fork of Lynches Creeks, containing six hundred acres,
more or less.one in Chesterfield District, containing
4(i0 acres, and one Oo Black River, in Kershaw District,
containing 150 acres, more or less.

All the above named Lands will be sold at the late
rosidenco of Jas. Tiller, deed.; any further information
wanting call on the subscribers.

K. E. TILLER, ) . #B
J. E. KING, p^Cnt3August11, 1354. 33td

The Sumter Banner and Darlington Flag will
please copy till 1st October and forward bills to this
Oflice.

Police.

BY order of the Court of Ordinary, will bo sold on

the 1st Monday in September, at the Mansion
House, all the personal property of F. IV. Kisselstein,
deceased, consisting of two Pianos, personal apparel,
&c. Terms made known at the sale

L. M'CANDLESS.
August 14, 1854. 33

Execnlor's Sale.
\7ILL be sold at the late residence of Mrs Nancy

t t A'ruesdei, deceased, on Tuesday the 29th inst.,
at 11 o'clock, a part of the entailed property, left by
will of the late John Trucsdel, deceased, to said NancyTruosdel, consisting of Household ami kitchen furniture.Terms.credit till January next with note
and approved securitv, with interest from date.

^August '.4, 1854. 33

Adtniiiixli'RterN £a!e.

BY order of the Court of Ordinary, will bo sold on

Tuesday the 29th inst., at the late residence of
Nancy Truesdel, deceased, a lot of Yarn, Tobacco,
Crockery. Knives and Forks, Geese, Fowls, Potatoes,
<ic. Terms.credit till January next with note and
Hnmoved securitv with interest from date.
Also.Two Negroes will be hired out till the first

oi January next. JESSE TRUESDEL, Admr.
August 14, 1654. 33

GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY.

JACOB'S CORDIAL.
FOlt ALL ISOWEL DISEASES
CHOLERA. CHOLERA MORBUS,
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS CIIOLIC.
DIAKEHCEA, CHOLERA INFANTUM

Also, admirably adapted to many disease of Females,
most specially to painful menstruation.

The Virluts of Jacob's Cordial arc loo well known to requireEncomiums.
1st. It eures the worst eases of Diarrhoea. 2d. It

cures the worst forms of Dysentery. 3d. It cures

C/aJllonill. or jiexicaii isjiirriiuai. *111. ji, i vucvco uic

sevorcst Colic. 5th. It cures Cholera Morbus. Gtli.
It cures Cholera Infinitum. 7th. It cures Painful
Menstruation. 8th. It relieves Pain in Back and
Loins. Dili. It counteracts .Nervousness and Despondent}*.10th. It restores Irregularities. 11th.
It dispeh gloomy and liyst- rical Feelings. 12th. It's
an admirable Tonic.
A few short Extracts from Letters, Testimonials, &'c.
"I have used Jacob's Cordial in my family, and

have foind it a most efficient, and in my judgment, a

valuable remedy." Hun. Hiram Warner,
Judge of Supreme Court, Ga.

"It cives me pleasure in lu-iug able to recommend
Jacob's Co! dial.niv own personal experience, and
the experience of luy iieiglila.-s and friends around
mo, is r. sufficient guarantee for me to b-lievc it to be
all that it purports to be, viz a sovereign' rkmeht."

Wm. II. Uxomwoon.
Formerly Judge of Supreme Court, Cherokee Ct.
" I take great pleasure in recommending this iuvaluablem> dieine to all nfllicled with lxiwel diseases,

for which I bedieve it to be a sovereign renndy.de
cidediy superior to any thing else ever tried by me."

A. A. Gai'LIjixo, Deputy G. M., of
the Grand Lodge of Georgia.

"I linvc used ' Jacob's Cordial' in my family, and
this, with all 1 hear about it as a remedy by those
wlm have tried it, induces me to believe that it stands
at the head of every preparation of the kind, and I
would recommend its use in the disease for which it is
compounded." Miles 0. Doiuiixs, Cashier of

the Bank of the State of Georgia, Griffin.
" If there is is any credibility in human testimony*

'Jacob's Cordial' must stand pre-eminent above all
other preparations for the cure of Bowel Diseases.
From the muss of testimony in its favor from coining
in from all quarters, it must be very far in advance,
as u curative agent, of most if i*>t all other 4 patent'
preparations." A. Fleming, Cashier Marine «fc

Fire Insurance Bank, Griffin.
"This efficient remedy is travelling into celebrity

as fast as Bonaparte pushed his columns into Kus7in,
and gaining commendation wherever used."

Georgia. Jeffersonian, May 19th, 1853.

For sale by T. J. WorKmajt <fc Co., Camden ; J. F-*m A TV T\r.
Kennedy & 'Jo., ltiagcway; i. «. i^abua,-., mi im^

ton; W. T. Dargan <fc Co., Sumtcrville; P. IL Mo
Gkkgor, Columbia.

Principal Depots.
Haviland, Harral <fc Risly. New York.
IIaviland, IIarral Co., Charleston.
J. Wiugut tie Co., New Orleans.

WM. W. BLISS <fc CO., Proprietors,
Savannah, Ga.

Aug. 15, 33]y.
Tt'.tcltcr Wanted,

WANTED, on tlio first of October next, in a Clas
sical and Mathematical Institute, in Columbia,

S. C., an ASSISTANT, to take charge of the English
Department A gentleman from tile South, who has
sonic experience in teaching, and who can proffer
valid testimonials with regard to moral character and
literary attainments will bo profecrcd. Applicants
should apply before the first of September next.
Aug. 8,.3t. Dr. II. W. P. JUNIUS.

SOXS OF TEMPERANCE.
WATEREE DIVISION NO. 9.

THE regular meeting of this Division will bo held on
Thursday ovening, at 7 o'clock.

By order of the W. P.
C. W. IIERSKY, R. S.

INSURANCE.
TIIE Columbia, S. C. INSURANCE COMPANY

having re-established its Agency for Camden and
vicinity, the undersigned are now prepared to issue
Policies on as favorable terms as any other responsible
Company.

A. M. «fc It. KENNEDY, Agents.
Camdon, Aug. 1. 31tf

QUPERIOR Bacon Sides just received at tho "Old
O Corner." E..W. BONNEY.

| July 11, 78 .tf.

Oransebins { [ jijjary.
Principal.Per. I. S. K LEGAPE.
Assistants..Mr. F. J. 1IAI1B,

11 r. I,. B. GAY,
" Hiss ir. A. IIAIIR,
" Miss A. B. KKXN.

Mr. and Miss ITalir will instruct in Music, French,
! Dancing. Painting, Ac.
| fPHK Scholastic year consists of two sessions of five
I J. months each. The longest vacation incluJes the
month of July and part of August; the short one, the
latter part of December. All charges against pupils 1

will ho made from the time of commencing.
rm.- «... r... ,oc , WeilnMU
1 IIU IJI7H arosiuu 4UI iOU't uiniummu-vw,..J

day, 11 Hi January next, and will close on the 11th j
June; upon which the second session will immediately
begin.
Terms..Board, Washing, Fuel, Lights, 4c., and

Tuition in all its branches, except, in Music, French,
i Drawing and Painting, $100 for each session of flv»
months, in advance.

j Music and French when studied, each $15 per quarter.Drawing and Painting $8 per quarter.
Tho exercises will commence on the 17th day

of August.
For further information, apply to the Principal at

Orangeburg. 29.tf.

Administrator's Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of Mrs. Sarah

_Tx. A. Miller, dee'd, are requested to settle up, to j
enable me to effect a settlement of I lie Estate, by tho
lirstof January next. G. 11. illLLlilt, Adm'r.

Flat Itock, July 21st, 1951. 30.tf.

fiflfcA2> QUARTERS,

MILFORB, 15th JULY, 1854.
Order No. ..

TUB Geucral Orders for Reviews dated 20th Juno
are hereby countermanded, 60 tar as relates to

Reviews of the 5th and 0th Regiments of Cavalry.
The 5th Regiment of Cavalry will parade for review

and drill at Sumtorville. on Thursday, 7th September,
instead of at Camden on Tuesday, 5th September.
The Oth Regiment ofCavalry will parade at Blackstocks,on the Charlotte railroad, on the same day

herctoloro ordered. Tuesday 29th August, instead of
at Yongnes, as designated iu tho General Orders.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chief,
R. Cr. M. DUNOVANT,

July 24.-It. Adjutant Si Insp'r. General.
Head (inartci)* 22d fileg't. S. C. in.

CAMDEN, JULY 20, 1854.
Order No. ..

IN pursuance of orders from Brig. Gen. Chandler,
the 22»1 Regiment of Infantry will parade at Camdenat 10 o'clock, A. M., on Thursday the 5th of Septembernext, properly armed and equipped for inspectionand review.

~ *-~-i -vr_ J r\Ol
The Commissioned ana i\on-comTuissiom.-u u1111.-1:13

will assemble at the same hour and place the day previousfor drill and instruction.
The Volunteer Company will he thoroughly inspected,and the books of Beat Companies will be examined.
The Regimental Stall' will be required to attend on

both days.
Lieut. Col. Kershaw and Maj. Kirkland are charged

with the extension of this order,
by order of Col. Tavlor,

TIIO. J. WARREN, Adjutant.
Aug. 1. 31tr

Ii\ EIJl'lTl'.JicvsIiaw.
James B. Cnreton and Mary, his wife, vs. B. Boykin
McCaa and Elizabeth, his wife, ft al.Petition to confirmsuit of negroes and to make substitution.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that B. Boykin McCaaand Elizabeth McCaa, two of the defendants to
the above Petition are absent Irotn and reside without
the limits ol tins .State, it is ordered on motion of Shannon,Sol'rfor Petitioners that they do piead, answer or
demur to the above Petition within tiiree monthsfrom
the publication ot this order, in default whereof an orderpro conlcsso will l>c entered against them.

W. 11. H. WORKMAN. C. E. K. D.
Comm'rs ollice. July 3, 1804. ($7.50) 28

Etershaw, in £qui()'.
Elizabeth Stratford )

vs. > Bill fur sale of land.
Richard Stratford, et. al. )
jT appearing to my satisfaction that Richard A. Stratford.George J. Stratford and John Stratford, three
of the defendants to the above bill are absent from and
reside beyond tho limits of this State, it is ordered on

motion of Shannon, Sol'r. for complainant, that they do
plead, answer or demur, to the above bill within three
mouths of the publication hereof. In default wheycof)
an order pro confesso will he entered against tlietn.

W. H. It. WORKMAN, 0. E. K. D.
Comm'rs oflice, July 3, 1854. ($7.50) 2S

I.\ JEQHITIT.Kershaw.
Susannah Tweed. Adtn'rx. vs. J. E. Adger et al.Bill

to sell Bail Lstate and pay debts.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

r|"MTE creditors of R. L. Tweed, deceased, are hereLby nolilied to render on oath and establish their
demand® against said deceased before the undersigned
on or before the first day of Octobeyicxt.

W. Ii. R. WORKMAN, U. E. K. D.
Comm'rs Oflice, Juue 22, 1854. [$5.5o]
WORMS! WORMS!! WORMS!!!

Dlt. McLANK'S VERMIFUGE is warranted to bo
the best, most soft and radical cure for WormsIti3 approved and recommended by the Medical

Faculty in even section where it has been introduced.
In fact, wliero it is known none other is used.
One of our most respected physicians in speaking of

Dr. MoLano's Vermifugo says: "Its groat superiority
over all other Vermifuges arises from tho iact that
while it is more ejjicacious than any other Vermifuge
it is perfectly safe.

J3£*i'riec 25 cents per bottle.

Dr. McIiUsic's Civer Pills,

BEING composed entirely of vegetable sub?taneos is
not only safe, but have bceji found by all who

have used them, as the best remedy for all affections
of the Liver and Digestive organs. In fact, where
they arc used Liver Complaint cannot exist.

{jgfTrice 25 cents per box.
The abovo valuable preparations are for sale by

most of the Druggists, and are to be had wholesale ol
P. M. COHEN & CO.,

Importers and Dealers in Drugs, Mediciues, Chemicals,Perfumery &c.
No. 29 Hayne-street, Charleston, S. C.

Sperm and Adamnaliue Caudles.
-[ A BOXES Sperm Candles, 4's & 6's.
1U 10 " Adamantine " "

For sale by J. A. SCIIROCK.

ROCKING and Sitting CHAIRS, for sale at
BONNETS.

CLARKSON MEY,
nrTftRfi nn,l MERCII1STS.

CENTRAL WIIAUF,
robt. n. clarksox, > CHARIiESTON, 8 C.
i'lorian c. mky, j
June 72. 24tf

KUCK~<fe LUCAS,
DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
V/» 07a Vinn .C/ro*/ (vtenr the ifereJiant'a Hotel.)

CHARLESTON, 8. O.

RESPECTFULLY invito the attention of Planters
and others to their entire new and complete stock

embracing every article in their line. All orders
promptly attended to. A. KCCK,

J. J. LUCAS, .

March 1, 10tC

Fresh Green Teas,

FROM the celebrated house of Joukin9 A Co., Philadelphia,and warranted. For sale bv
pr.il3 A L. <j AUSTIN.;

I
I

* CAMDEN HOTEL
Is note open for the accommodation of the Travelingf'uhlic.

IT is nn excellent and commodious building, hew and
well fitted up. and lately put in a state of complete J

repair. The Rooms are largo, open arid aim; fine familyparlors well furnished. The Table wilrTie Supplied
with every thing which an excellent Country market -3
will afford, and attended by the best servants.
The Bar will be supplied with the choicest WtaeC

and Liquors. |
TUE STABLES I

Are well Grtcd up, attended by careful and expe rn 0
ed Ostlers, and well supplied with I'rovonder.

ALSO M
Lots prepared for the accommodation of Drovers, with
excellent water conveniences.

There will at ail times be an Omnibus in attendance
to convey passengers to and from the Depot.

W. M. WATSON.
j. "* r. oa tor. a 23

l>«iinuun. iuaj *ju, JC^I. .

mmmimi&cs,
IffadisoEi County, Geo.

rl"MlAXKFUL for the liberal patronage extended to
JL. my Spring , and feeling iny entire incapacity for
their niaiiHgcmcnt, I have arranged with AAKON
GAGE, Esq, of Mobile, Alabama, tiic popular ho<t of
the "KL'TAW HOUSE," to take an interest in them.
The Hotel will be under his management during

the approaching aenron. Mr. Gage's high teputalion
asii lioti 1 Keeper, connected with the fact that he
intends making Georgia his future home, is a aura

guarantee that nothing will lie wanting under hia
management to giv*- entire satisfaction.
The reputation of this Watering Place for health,salubrityof c.imnte, variety and efficacy of its waters,thecomfort and beauty of its improvements, with fine

ride*, agreeable walks, and distant mountain views,
make it a popular resort during the Summer mouths,
pnd always insures tor it the finest society.
The Hotel will be kept in the best efyle, and with

the aid of the fine market which the country contiguousfurnishes, the table will be second to none in the
country. Ample arrangements exist for the nccomruodalionof families.
The fine German Band from Clinrleston, whose Mu

sic was so much admired last season, are engaged
again. One member of the Band will give lessons in _

Dancing, ami another in Music.
The Springs are twenty-two miles from Athens;

Georgia, wln-Tc two lin s of Singes are always in readinessto eon vi y passengers. Persons leaving Aligns- 1
tn or Atlantu by the morning train can 6lccp at the
Springs.

Kates of Board will be f r the season of four months,$20per month ; three months, $25 per month; under
three months, $:{0 per month ; per day. $1.60. Childrenand servants half-price. Applications for Bonfd
can be made to tbe undersigned, per mail, at the
Springs, or to Mr. Auron Gage, Mobile, Alu.

J. 10. WATKINS.
Madison Springs, Geo., Marcli, 1854. 10.tf.

r|"MIE undersigned would hereby inform the citizen^
X of Camden and tlio surrounding country, that be
has opened an establishment as a .

CLOCK AND WATCH-MAKER,
in this place, in tbe bouse formerly occupied by Mr.
James Wilson, Merchant, and opposite Mr. McDowall'astore, where he proposes to give satisfaction to
all those who may think proper to favor him with
their patronage in his profession.

CsT'All work in his lino will be done with neatness
and dispatch, and at the shortest notice.

CUAltLES BOFEKSCHEN. 4

May 11. 19tf

HEADQIARTEBS,

MILFORD, JUKE 20, 1864.
Order No. ..

rB",HE following Regiments will parade for review
I and drill at such times and places as are herein

indicated:
The 39;h Regiment of Infantry will parade at Doininick's.on Tuesday, the 25lh of July.
The 3Sth Regiment of Infantry will parade at Ja*

lapn, on Thursday, the 27 th of July.
The 10th Regiment of Cavalry will parade at Mar-

tin son fcaturuay me zyin 01 juiy.
The 40th Regiment of Infantry will parade at Boyd's

on Tuesday, the 1st of August.
The 41 st Regiment of Infantry will parade at Park's

ou Thursday, t In- 3d of Aupust.
Tho 45th Regiim-nt of Inlantry will parade at (he

Burnt Factory, on Saturday tiie 5th of August.
The 3i)ih Regiment of Infantry will parade at

Unionville, on Tuesday, the 8th of August.
The 9th Regiment of Cavalry will parade at Glenn

Springs, on Thursday, the loth of August.
The oGili Regiment of Infantry will parade at Timmoils',on Saturday, the 12th of August
Tho 37th Regiment of Infantry will parade at Wilkins",on Tuesday, the 15th of August,
The 34th Regiment of Infantry will parade at Yorkvillc,on Thursday, the 17lh of August.
The 4Gth Regiment of Infantry will parade at Ebe->

tiezerville, on Saturday, the 19th of August.
The 2-st Regiment »f Infantry will parade at Lancaster,on Tuesday, the *22d of August.
The 27th Regiment of Infantry will parade at Rich

Dill on Thursday, the 24th of August.
The 2Gth ..egiment of Infantry will parade at Ches-

terville, 011 Saturday, the 26th of August.
The 6th Regiment of Cavalry will parade at Yonguo'a
on Tuesday, the 29lh of August.
The 24th Regiment of nfantry will parade at Bell's

on Thursday, the 31st of August.
The 25th Regiment of Intantry will parade at "Wmnsboro',on Saturday, the 2d of September.
The 22th Regiment of Infantry and the 5th Regimentof Cavalry will parade at or near Camden, on

Tuesday, the 5th of September.
TI10 20th and 44th Regiments of Infantry will paradoatSumterville, on Thursday, the 7th of Septem-
The officers and non-commissioned officers will assembleon the day previous to tho reviews of their

several regiments for drill and instruction.
Volunteer Companies will bo thoroughly inspected,

and the books of Beat Companies will be examined.
Generals of Division and Brigade will, with their

Stalls, utleud the reviews of their respective commands.
Generals of Brigade are charged with tho extension

of this order. £
Aids-de Camp to the Commander-in-Chief are requiredto attend the reviews in their several Brigades;

and those not residing in the Brigades to be reviewed
are iuvitcd to attend. »

By order of tho Commander-in-Chief:
B. G. M. DUNOVAMT, m v

Adjutant and Inspector General.
June 27. 26

TO MUSIC TEACHERS
AND CHURCH CHOIRS.

MUSICTeachers, Church Choirs and Amatcnw
generally, are hereby notilied that a new MU»

SIC BOOK of Choice and'Standard Tunes, entitled
The Seraphim; or Christian Library of Chwch ifttne,
is just published, ia round and patent notes, contain-

i! J .:...It:

ing 496 pages, at the low pnce 01 ®o a uozen. single
sample copies sent by mail pre-paid, 75 cents, or three
copies fir $2. » ..

1000 Agents Wanted.To travel and sell in everypart of the United States, the Scraphina an# the
History of all the Religions Denominations, containing
50 articles and 28 portraits. ^ «

$1000 a year can be made by active and poshing * ^

men, by selling these works. A very liberal percentaimwill fillnwan tn tlinco wlio nnrohnco for rash
or will send us their notes at four months with good
endorsers. Address .

> <

JOHN WINEBRENNER, Hamsbarg. Pa. >
Aug|1.4t. Spartanburg Express.

CORX-SHF.LLERS, self-sharpening Fred Cutters,
(a new article,) also, Patent Cyliuder and ThermometerChurns Meat Cutters and Sausage Stufrers.

Also, Hand Plows and Harrows for garden use. For
sale at the " Old Corner" by E. W. BONNET,

*
. 4 ..
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y d


